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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna

2022 I iltc'.t' C t'tsv/AIl(;I.rsT/2 1 30.08.2022

Mi s Mahadcv Salcs Agcncics
26-5-19, l'rasad (iardcns,
Yisahhapatnam, A,P-530001,
msavskp@)qma il.com,

ra m csh m ali75(a)gmai l. com
Contact No.9014143344

Suh: Aw:rrd of rcmporary liccnsc -cum- conrmcnrcmcnr ul on-lroartl ( altring scl iccr
in train no. 226t13-84, Yl>lt-LKo. (catcring Scrvices to bc cxclutlcd in scctions arc
mcntionccl in 'l'cndcr I)ocumcnt)
li.cf: Limitcd E-'['cndcr no. 2(122/lt],C'l' c/TSV/AUGUST/21 opcned on 25.08.2022.

with ro1'crcncc 1o 1l.rc subjcct mcr.rlioncd abovc, it has becr.r dcciclcd ro awarci you thc
lclllporaly liconsc Ibr pt'ovision o1' on-boarcl caloring Scrviccs in abovc r11cnlioncd train
withouL pantry car (lhror"rgh 1SV) Ibr a pcriod ol 06 months or takcovcr ol'scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/[tailways/ll{c'l'c, whiohcvcr is car.licr, pulcly on acll.roc basis subjccL to rcrms and
otucliliotrs cnshrinccl in tl.rc loudcr clocumcnt, r.vhich shall ibrrr part o1'thc liccnsc. 'l hc abovc
award of tcnlporary liconsc is sr-rbjcct to the tcrms and conclitions o1' bicl docunrcnL and
(iovcrnmcr.rl o1'lndia dircclivc 1o conlain Covid.

A) h.r vicrv o1-1hc abovc, you arc tccluircd to submit thc [,cttct oI acccplance r,vithin liyc (05)

"r,or]<ing 
dziys of issuarrcc o1' LoA along witl.r sccurity clcposit 1(] bc sutl.niltccl in

corporatc olllcc as dctailcd bclow. l l.rc Liccnsc 1'cc is to bc rcn.riltccl within fivc (05)
working days of issuc o1' LOA or 05 working clays bclore clalc of commcr.rccmcnt o1'
opcration rvhiohevcr is latcr at oonccrnccl zonc.:-

Licensc fee
GSl'@18%
IotaI
Security deposil

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

llanlt account dctails of II{C I'(]/CO is as undcr:-
tAccor"t N^-"
I

I Account Numher

E""unt T)"e
I Bank Name
lBranch

I IFSC codc

Its.2,11,999/-
I{s. 38,160/-

= I{s 2,50,159/- (to bc paid at InC'I'C/SZ)
= I{s. 7,5051 (37o ol thc contract value tirr 06

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 lvorking days as
adviscd by Il{C'l'C. (to bc dcpositcrl in CO as per
bank dctails providcd hercin). NIT,

Indian I{ailway Carering & 'l'ourism

Corporatior, Ltcl.
000705002169
Currcr.rl

ICICI Ilank
Connzruglrt Placc I)clhi

rcrc0000007
*'r (l

"C|N-L7489SDL1999GOh0,l707". E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

ucs r.vill no1 bc acccptccl

q-Sfo rq qfute oruldq: lrqr ild, ltt:-$+{ 6rs-s, ff-14s, qnrcqr crf, r$ fi*ff-rrooor
Regd. & Corp, Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - | 01'l -23311259



Quotccl Lli plus applicablc (]S l' 1br 06 n-ronths :rs pcr lctms and concliliot.r o1'licousc to bc
subnrittcd at IllC l (l/SZ. lJank acconnt dctails ol'll(C'I'(l/SZ is as undcr:-

Accounl Nanrc Indian lLailway Catcring & Tourism Corporatiolr
I-rd.

Acooult Nurlbor' 000401 r 0002843
Account'l'y1.rc CuIrcnt
Ilank Nanrc I It)li(l llanlr
l}-an ch Annasalai Ilranclt
IIrSC (lodc III)[C]0000004

*'!Chcques Will not be acccptcd

Thcrc is no provision for dclayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall bc treated
as 'dcfaull' and action shall be taken in accordance with tendcr conditions.

Invoioe will be issucd after reccipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are rcquired to stafi the provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/SZ.

I)) First day of start of oatedng serviocs in the train will be lreated as date of
commencemcnt of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are rcquired to submit the lisl ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinncr) along wilh its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptancc letter.

D) If you lail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/salc of Railncer is to be madc in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work of thc tender condition on MRP.

I) Poinl of Sale machines as per olause 2.3.5 oftendcr document has to bc cnsured.

G) All PAD items ol brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

H) II{CTC approved, Packed branded R'l'li itcms like poha, Upma, Veg mcal, Combo
mcal etc. with FSSAI liccnse and MRP, with best before dale has to madc available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

.D

Strict complianoc of guidelines issued by Governmcnt of India, MIIA and this officc
lor COVID-l9, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may cxtcnd upto lermination of contracl.

Award ofliccnsc is subjcct to the final outcome olWPs filcd in differenl IIigh Court.



K) The tcrms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

l,) 1'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kinclly aoknorvlcclgc thc rcccipt of this lcttcr.

)z"t/\>l$:-:..--
(Satinder Kfi-mar;

Managcr/l)roc
l'or (i(iM/I'roc.

ftrncl:- I'endcr Documcnt

Copv :-

- (]GM/ SZ - to provide date of commcncement as pcr present lrain schcdulc.
- (;M/MCS - for kind informalion and nccessary aotion please.
- A()M/MCS - for kind inlormalion and necessary aotion please.
' AGM/l'in - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



I ormat lilr acccpt:rncc of aryard of tcmporary liccnsc
(To be givcn on company/firm's lcttcr head)

(iroup (icncral Nllanagcr/SZ
II{C'I'(ySZ

Sub: At'artl ol tcmporary license -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 226t13-t14, YPll-LKo. (Catcring Scrviccs to [ro cxcludcrl in scctions arc
mcnlione d in 'l'cndcr l)ocrrmcnt)
llcf: Your ollicc lcttcr no. 2022lIl{C'I'(l/'I'SV/AU(;US't'l2l tlt.30.08.2(122.

Wit1.r rclblonco 1o abovc, l/we hclcby oouvcy my/our acccplancc ol thc lcrrls and condiliols
ol' 1hc tcn.rporary liccr.rsc.

ScculiL1, clcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'(lcnclal conditions o1'liccnsc- scction onc fO lllil, PAII)
A1-C()t{t'()l{A [.. ot ] tcl..:

'l rain no. Sccnrily
dcposit

'lb1al Ilank I)ctails Dcmand draft/Bankers
chcquc/RTGS,NIII.'1' No./llank
(iuaranlec

Liccnsc fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- seotion one To llE PAII)
AT SZ
'l'rain

11(].

Liccnsc Ircc (is'l
Qi)|8%

'lbtal Ilar.rk
I)ctails

l)cmand dra11/l]ankct s

chcquc/l{'l'GS/NllF'l' No.

Further, details of mcals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above lrains are as
under:-

'l'rlin no. Scrvicc l)etails of mcal
supply unit along
rvilh addrcss

Name of contact
pe rson of the mcal
supply unit

l)hone no. of
contact
pclson

22683
ltlt'

I,UNCI I

22684
I)INN I.]I{

B/t,'

t]/t,'

Il{crc or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and whcn requircd.

I/We am/arc rcady 1o commence serviccs in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
Mis
Namc ol'authorizctl
pcrs0n
l)atc
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnsec


